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Summary The aim of this study was to investigate the light transfer through sea ice with 
a focus on bio-optical substances both in fast ice and in the drift ice zones in the northern 
Baltic Sea. The measurements included snow and ice structure, spectral irradiance and photo- 
synthetically active radiation below the sea ice. We also measured the concentrations of the 
three main bio-optical substances which are chlorophyll- a , suspended particulate matter, and 
coloured dissolved organic matter (CDOM). These bio-optical substances were determined for 
melted ice samples and for the underlying sea water. The present study provides the first spec- 
tral light transfer data set for drift ice in the Baltic Sea. We found high CDOM absorption values 
typical to the Baltic Sea waters also within sea ice. Our results showed that the transmittance 
through bare ice was lower for the coastal fast ice than for the drift ice sites. Bio-optical sub- 
stances, in particular CDOM, modified the spectral distribution of light penetrating through the 
ice cover. Differences in crystal structure and the amount of gas inclusions in the ice caused 
variation in the light transfer. Snow cover on ice was found to be the dominant factor influenc- 
ing the light field under ice, confirming previous studies. In conclusion, snow cover dominated 
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the amount of light under the ice, but did not modify its spectral composition. CDOM in the ice 
absorbs strongly in the short wavelengths. As pure water absorbs most in the long wavelengths, 
the light transfer through ice was highest in the green (549—585 nm). 
© 2020 Institute of Oceanology of Polish Academy of Sciences. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
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The Baltic Sea is a shallow, brackish sea with an annual sea
ice cover lasting between four to seven months ( Leppäranta
and Myrberg, 2009 ). In the northernmost basin, the Gulf of
Bothnia, river water dominates the water budget, and the
salinity of the upper layer is only 2—6 ppt. The river in-
flow contains high concentrations of coloured dissolved or-
ganic matter (CDOM) — a mixture of dissolved, decomposed
organic matter and humic substances that absorb light at
short wavelengths (e.g. Arst, 2003 ; Pierson et al., 2008 ).
CDOM absorption is the main factor determining the atten-
uation of light in the Baltic Sea ( Arst, 2003 ; Pierson et al.,
2008 ) and is also found to be inversely related to salinity
( Harvey et al., 2015 ; Kari et al., 2018 ; Kowalczuk et al.,
2006 ; Kratzer et al., 2003 ). Other substances influencing
the underwater light field are suspended particulate mat-
ter (SPM) and chlorophyll- a (Chl- a ). 
The brackish Baltic Sea ice shows similar characteristics
to marine sea ice, such as the development of saline brine
channels ( Kawamura et al., 2001 ; Palosuo, 1961 ; Weeks et
al., 1990 ). As saline water freezes, ice grows downwards in
elongated, columnar crystals, i.e. congelation ice. Growing
ice also locks substances from the underlying (freezing) sea-
water into saline brine pockets or channels in between ice
crystal plates but may also reject them. The resulting brine
channel system forms a key habitat for ice-associated organ-
isms ( Huttunen and Niemi, 1986 ; Ikävalko, 1998 ; Ikävalko
et al., 1994 ). In addition to columnar ice, granular snow-
ice forms from flooded seawater on top of the ice surface
( Leppäranta, 1983 ; Palosuo, 1963 ). Granular frazil ice may
also form, but its occurrence and amount is not well known
in the Baltic Sea ( Leppäranta and Myrberg, 2009 ). On a
larger scale, Baltic Sea ice cover appears either as a sta-
ble coastal landfast ice zone, or as a dynamic, broken drift
ice field with a large variability in thickness and structure
( Leppäranta and Myrberg, 2009 , Leppäranta, 2011 ). 
Due to the efficient capturing of dissolved organic mat-
ter by growing sea ice ( Palosuo, 1961 ; Weeks and Ackley,
1986 ; Weeks et al., 1990 ), one may anticipate that signifi-
cant amounts of CDOM are captured in Baltic Sea ice. This is
supported by the results of Arst et al. (2006) and Leppäranta
et al. (2003) . For SPM the situation is not quite as clear since
the ice captures SPM both from sea water during freezing
and from atmospheric deposition. The concentration of SPM
in Baltic Sea ice has been observed to vary strongly but
is generally in a similar range as found within the water
body ( Leppäranta et al., 1998 ). Transfer of photosyntheti-
cally active radiation (PAR) through the coastal landfast ice
zone in the Gulf of Finland (Baltic Sea) has been examined
by Ehn et al. (2004) , Leppäranta et al. (2003) , Rasmus et
al. (2002) and Uusikivi et al. (2011 , 2010 ). PAR is an essen-tial factor influencing biological processes within and below
the sea ice. Snow cover and its properties, sea ice thick-
ness and crystal structure as well as gas inclusions and bio-
optical substances within the ice determine the light trans-
fer through the ice. 
It is the aim of this study to investigate light transfer
through sea ice in the Gulf of Bothnia, both in the fast
ice and drift ice zone. Measurements of both spectral ir-
radiance (320—950 nm) and irradiance integrated over the
PAR range (400—700 nm) are included. Further studied prop-
erties were reflectance, transmittance, diffuse attenuation
coefficient, ice and snow structure, and the concentrations
of bio-optical substances within the ice and its underlying
water. The objective is to compare the local scale proper-
ties of fast ice and drift ice and to discuss their effects on
the light transfer through ice. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Study sites 
The fieldwork was conducted during March 2016, March 2017
and during May 2018. In 2016, r/v Aranda was used to per-
form ice research in the Bothnian Bay, the northernmost
basin of the Baltic Sea. The measurements were taken on
4—8 March 2016 at five drift ice floes (D1—D5; Fig. 1 ). On 1—
3 March 2017, another research campaign was performed
within the fast ice zone close to Umeå, Sweden, in the
Northern Quark connecting the Bothnian Sea with the Both-
nian Bay. The measurements were taken at three locations
each visited twice, thus resulting in six measurement sta-
tions (sites F1—F6; Fig. 1 ). General information on the pre-
vailing ice conditions was obtained from the daily ice charts
provided by the Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological In-
stitute (SMHI) and the Finnish Meteorological Institute (FMI).
On 16 May 2018, a research cruise was performed in the cen-
tral Bothnian Bay onboard the Swedish Coast Guards’ vessel
KBV 181 to measure the spectral absorption and scatter-
ing properties of sea water and bio-optical substances in
the surface water right after the ice melting. During each
campaign, temperature and salinity profiles of the water
column were obtained with CTD-profilers: RBRconcerto (Ot-
tawa, Canada) at drift ice sites, Aanderaa (Bergen, Norway)
at fast ice sites, and SAIV A/S (Bergen, Norway) at the open
water site. 
2.2. Snow and ice properties 
Properties of snow were investigated by digging snow pits
( Table 1 ). On site, the ice structure was visually charac-
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Figure 1 Measurement areas in the Gulf of Bothnia (a). Drift ice sites in the Bothnian Bay (D1—D5) in March 2016 and a site in the 
open sea (A5) in the central Bothnian Bay in May 2018 (b). Fast ice sites in the northern Bothnian Sea (F1—F6) in March 2017 (c). 
Background map data: CCM River and Catchment Database © European Commission — JRC, 2007 ( Vogt et al., 2007 ) and SVAR2015 
by SMHI. 
Figure 2 Setups for the irradiance measurements under the ice cover for the drift ice stations (a) and for the landfast ice stations 
(b). In both cases, the frame kept the sensor vertically levelled and just beneath the bottom of the ice. The frame was directed 




























l  erised into opaque and transparent ice layers. Ice core 
amples were taken, placed in plastic tubing, and trans- 
orted in cold boxes to the freezer ( −20 °C), where they
ere stored until further analysis. The fast ice samples 
ere analysed three weeks after sampling and the drift 
ce samples after 14 months. Ice cores were analysed for
heir crystal structure. Ice layers were identified from thin 
ections and classified into granular ice, columnar ice and 
heir transitional form granular/columnar ice ( Table 1 ). The 
hin sections of ice samples were also photographed. The 
ulk salinity of the ice cores was measured from the melted
ce samples ( Table 1 ). In the fast ice zone, the opaque
ayer is snow-ice and the transparent layer is columnar 
ongelation ice, but the formation history of the layers in 
rift ice is not clear. m.3. Irradiance measurements 
wo instrument setups were used for irradiance measure- 
ents ( Fig. 2 ; Table 1 ). At each site, irradiance under the
ce was measured both with its natural snow cover and af-
er manually removing the snow. At drift ice sites, the pla-
ar spectral irradiance was measured at about 1.5 m above
he ice and just beneath the ice (Planar Hyper-spectral ra-
iometer RAMSES ACC-2 VIS, Trios Inc., Germany). At fast
ce sites, scalar PAR irradiance was measured at 1 m above
he ice and just beneath the ice (Scalar quantum sensor LI-
93, LI-COR Biosciences Ltd., UK). The measurements under 
he ice were first performed with a natural snow surface by
owering the frame through a 40 × 40 cm hole, with mini-
um disturbances on the snow surface. The instrument was 
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Table 1 Overview of measuring methods of each parameter used at drift ice sites (D1—D5), at landfast ice sites (F1—F6), and 
open sea station (A5). 
Parameter Stations Method 
Snowpack structure D1—D5 
FI—F6 
Snow pits including snow grain type and size, and layer thickness. 
Ice structure D1—D5 
FI—F6 
Thin section analysis in a cold room, ‘hard hot-plate’ technique ( Shokr and Sinha, 
2015 ; Weeks and Hibler, 2010 ). 
Ice salinity D1—D5 Bulk salinity of the melted ice core sample: IntelliCAL TM CDC401 Rugged 
Conductivity Probe (Hach Lange, Düsseldorf, Germany). 
F1—F6 Bulk salinity of the melted ice core sample: MS-310e Micro-Salinometer (RBR Ltd, 
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada). 
Absolute salinity (g kg −1 , ppt) was calculated according to the Thermodynamic 
Equation of Seawater 2010 (TEOS-2010) ( McDougall and Barker, 2011 ). 
Spectral irradiance 
[W m −2 nm −1 ] 
D1—D5 Two planar hyperspectral radiometers RAMSES ACC-2 VIS (Trios Inc., Germany), 
one as a reference instrument. 
Wavelength window 320—950 nm with spectral resolution of 3.3 nm. 
Attached to an aluminium frame with polystyrene floats ( Fig. 2 a). 
Sensor vertically levelled, close to the bottom of ice, and at about 1 m distance 
from the drilled hole ( Lei et al., 2011 ). 
Quantum irradiance 
(PAR) [ μmol s −1 m −2 ] 
F1—F6 Scalar quantum sensor LI-193 and a planar sensor LI-192 as a reference 
instrument (LI-COR Biosciences Ltd., UK). 
Integrated quantum irradiance in PAR band (400—700 nm) attached to a wooden 
setup with a fixed 90 ° angle ( Fig. 2 b). 
Instrument vertically aligned and at 1 meter distance from the drilled hole. 
SPM [g m −3 ] D1—D5 
FI—F6 
Measured gravimetrically ( Doerffer, 2002 ; Kratzer et al., 2000 ; Strickland and 
Parsons, 1972 ) by filtering the water sample through a pre-prepared (rinsed 
with ultra-pure water and combusted) GF/F-filter with 0.7 μm nominal pore 
size. 
Filters were dried at 60 °C and weighed, to determine the total SPM concentration 
and combusted at 480 °C to determine also the inorganic and organic fractions 
of the total SPM. 
CDOM: g 440 [m −1 ] D1—D5 
FI—F6 
Filtered through 0.2 μm membrane filter with a mild vacuum of 200 mbar. 
Filtered samples were stored cooled (max 6 °C). 
CDOM absorption determined with double beam photospectrometer Shimadzu 
UVPC 2401 (Kyoto, Japan) ( Kratzer and Tett, 2009 ). 
Chl- a [ μg l −1 ] D1—D5 
FI—F6 
Filtered through Whatman GF/F-filters (glass microfiber filters) with a nominal 
0.7 μm pore size with a mild vacuum of 200 mbar. 
Filters were frozen in liquid nitrogen during the drift ice campaign and in —80 °C 
during the fast ice field campaign. 
Chl- a was extracted in 5 ml of 90% acetone, sonicated for 30 seconds and 
centrifuged to separate the Chl- a extract from cell and filter debris. 
Chl- a absorption determined with a double beam spectrophotometer Shimadzu 
UVPC 2401 (Kyoto, Japan) ( Kratzer and Tett, 2009 ). 
Absorption [m −1 ] A5 Absorption and scattering were measured in situ using a Wetlabs AC9 (USA). 
Scattering [m −1 ] Absorption and attenuation readings were corrected for salinity and temperature 
measured with a SAIV-AS CTD (Norway). 
Spectral scattering was derived for the nine AC9 wavebands from the difference 
















aligned horizontally by a frame directed towards the sun to
avoid possible shading ( Fig. 2 ). Then, the snow was removed
from a 3.5 × 3 m area, elongated towards the sun, and then
the irradiance was measured below bare ice. In the highly
varying ice and snow conditions of the drift ice sites, it was
generally challenging to estimate the shading effect caused
by ridges. The measurement points were chosen as to keep
sufficient distance from surrounding ridges. Such challengesdid not occur at the fast ice sites as the ice surface was level
within short distances (1—2 m). 
A reference instrument was placed on ice five meters
away from the sampling site, also facing towards the sun
in order to account for possible changes in downwelling
irradiance during the period of measurement (at drift ice
sites: Ramses ACC-2 VIS, Trios Inc., Germany, and at fast ice
sites: a planar sensor LI-192 LI-COR Biosciences Ltd., UK).













































































































p  he proportional change between subsequent control mea- 
urements was used to estimate temporal changes in the 
rradiance field and to adjust the actual measurements of 
ncident irradiance in further calculations. The measured 
ariations caused by clouds were accounted for in the light
ransfer estimates. 
The studied optical properties were reflectance, trans- 
ittance, and the diffuse light attenuation coefficient. The 
nalyses of these properties were limited either to PAR or
o 320—900 nm range due to the relevance for ecological 
nd ocean colour applications but also in order to ensure 
he quality of the spectral irradiance data ( Ohde et al.,
007 ; Simis and Olsson, 2013 ; Simon and Shanmugam, 2016 ;
ibordi and Darecki, 2006 ). At drift ice sites, the surface
eflectance, R (0 + , λ), was obtained directly from the mea-
urements: R (0 + , λ) = E u (0 + , λ) / E d (0 + , λ), where E u (0 + , λ) is
he upwelling and E d (0 + , λ) the downwelling irradiance, just
bove the surface, and λ is wavelength. The vertical axis is 
ositive in the upward direction (with zero at the ice sur-
ace) and the notation 0 + refers to just above the surface. 
At the fast ice sites, scalar quantum PAR irradiance, q PAR ,
as measured above and below the ice ( Table 1 ). As a scalar
nstrument measures the radiance evenly from all direc- 
ions, upwelling irradiance had to be accounted for when 
stimating the downwelling irradiance. The downwelling ir- 
adiance was assumed diffuse above the ice surface during 
loud cover and below the ice due to the high scattering in
now and ice ( Arst et al., 2006 ; Leppäranta et al., 2003 ).
onsequently, we have 
 PAR = q d,PAR + q u,PAR = (1 + R PAR ) q d,PAR , (1) 
here the subscripts d and u refer to downwelling and up-
elling irradiance and R PAR is PAR band reflectance. Since no 
pwelling irradiance measurements were taken, surface re- 
ectance, R (0 + , λ), was based on visual evaluation and using
iterature sources: 0.2 for flooded sea ice, 0.3 for wet ice,
.5 for wet snow, and 0.85 for new snow ( Arst et al., 2006 ;
eppäranta, 2015 ; Rasmus et al., 2002 ). Under ice, the ratio
f planar to scalar irradiance, q p /q s , was described accord-
ng to the study by Arst et al. (2006) . Backscatter from the
ater column below was determined in their study as 1 —
 q p /q s ). The ratio was assumed to be 0.5 (See Fig. 5 a in
rst et al., 2006 ). Using Equation (1) , an estimate of pla-
ar downwelling PAR irradiance ( q d,PAR ) can be obtained and
his estimate is then used in further calculations of trans-
ittance and light attenuation. 
Transmittance of irradiance through the ice cover was 
efined as the ratio of the downwelling irradiance un- 
er the ice, E d ( —H, λ), where H is the total ice thick-
ess, to the downwelling irradiance just above the surface, 
 d (0 + , λ): T ( —H, λ) = E d ( —H, λ) / E d (0 + , λ). Light attenuation
hrough snow and ice was defined in analogy with the Beer-
ambert absorption law ( Perovich, 1996 ), which describes 
he exponential decay of light with increasing depth: 
 d (−H, λ) = 
[









here z is depth and K d is the diffuse attenuation coeffi-
ient. Equation (2) has two apparent optical properties: sur- 
ace reflectance and diffuse attenuation coefficient, which 
epend on the inherent optical properties of the ice itselfnd the illumination conditions. For the diffuse attenuation 
oefficient, a layered profile was assumed with fixed values 
or snow and ice, K d,snow and K d,ice , respectively. Thus, 
 0 
−H 
K d (z, λ) dz = K d,tot H = K d,snow h s + K d,ice h i , (3) 
here h s and h i are the thicknesses of snow and ice, respec-
ively. K d,tot was calculated based on measurements through 
he snow and ice cover and K d,ice referring to the measure-
ents after manually removing the snow cover. Next, dif-
use attenuation coefficient for snow cover, K d,snow , was de-
ermined using a specific inversion technique ( Eq. 3 ) by util-
sing the measured diffuse attenuation coefficients, K d,tot 
nd K d,ice (Leppäranta et al., 2010). The linear regression
odels, applying the least squares method, were used to
olve K d,snow for the drift ice and fast ice groups separately.
he calculations were performed over the PAR range and the
t of regression models were tested with a statistical F-test
o find out, whether the results are statistically significant
p-value < 0.05). 
In order to examine the primary production, the flux of
ight quanta, or quantum PAR irradiance q PAR , is needed
ather than the radiation power. The quantum irradiance 
as directly measured at the fast ice sites ( Table 1 ), and at
he drift ice sites it was calculated from the spectral irradi-
nce measurements according to: 
 PAR = 1 h c 0 N 
∫ 
PAR 
λE (λ) dλ, (4) 
here h is Planck’s constant, c 0 is velocity of light in vac-
um, and N is Avogadro’s number (e.g. Arst, 2003 ). For
hite light, the ratio between quantum irradiance and 
ower irradiance is q PAR /E PAR = 4.6 μmol J −1 . 
.4. Absorption and scattering properties of 
urface water 
he absorption and scattering properties of surface water 
at about 1 m depth) were measured using an AC9 (Wet-
abs, Philomath, USA) at station A5 in the central Bothnian
ay on 16 May 2018 ( Table 1 ). The AC9 had been calibrated
gainst pure water in the laboratory prior the measure-
ents ( Kratzer and Moore, 2018 ). The raw data was cali-
rated using the device file and the absorption and scatter-
ng values were then corrected for pure water from labo-
atory calibration measurements and for temperature. The 
bsorption data was corrected for scattering assuming that 
he absorption is a fixed proportion of the scattering. Spec-
ral scattering was derived for the nine AC9 wavebands 
rom the difference between spectral beam attenuation 
nd absorption ( Kratzer and Moore, 2018 ). Spectral diffuse
ttenuation was derived from a formula described in Kirk
2011) and in Kratzer and Moore (2018) . 
.5. Bio-optical substances 
he concentrations of bio-optical substances were mea- 
ured both from melted ice samples and from the samples
f the underlying water. The ice samples were stored in a
reezer and later melted at room temperature. The water
amples were collected from just beneath the ice. The sam-
les were filtered and then analysed for Chl- a , SPM, and





































































































CDOM ( Table 1 ). Chl- a concentrations and CDOM absorption
were obtained from the absorption spectra measured with
a spectrophotometer ( Kirk, 2011 ; Kratzer and Tett, 2009 ).
The absorption coefficient at 440 nm, g 440 , was used for the
CDOM absorption. The method and errors are described in
detail in Kratzer and Tett (2009) and Harvey et al. (2015) .
The concentration of SPM was measured gravimetrically.
The methodological errors of determining SPM concentra-
tion are discussed in Kari et al. (2016) . The Chl- a concentra-
tion was calculated according to the trichromatic method
described in detail in Kratzer and Tett (2009) and in Parsons
et al. (1984) . 
3. Results 
3.1. Overall ice conditions 
The field campaigns were performed during the ice seasons
2015/16 at the drift ice sites and 2016/17 at the fast ice
sites. Both seasons were mild as the maximum sea ice ex-
tent of the Baltic Sea was 110 000 km 2 on 22 January 2016
and 88 000 km 2 on 15 February 2017 (Jouni Vainio, FMI Ice
service, 2019), well below the 1971—2000 median of 157 000
km 2 ( Granskog et al., 2006 ). In March 2016, ice coverage,
was high in the Bothnian Bay (90—100%) with large areas of
ridged and rafted ice. In the north, the fast ice was 50—65
cm thick. Further out the ice field was consolidated ice of
40—70 cm thickness (Jouni Vainio, FMI Ice service, 2019).
Overall, the ice conditions during sampling were quite dy-
namic at the drift ice sites. In March 2017, ice cover was
stable at the fast ice sites with ice thickness of 15—40 cm.
During the first sampling day (1 March) drift ice was com-
pressed against the edge of the fast ice but had opened up
by the last sampling day (3 March) (Jouni Vainio, FMI Ice
service, 2019). 
3.2. Temperature and salinity of the water column 
At the drift ice sites D1—D4, the water column was mixed
down to the bottom to about 30 m depth. At station D5 the
water depth was 90 m with a mixed layer down to a thermo-
cline at 35—50 m depth with a temperature step of 1.5 °C.
A halocline was found at 50—60 m depth, where the salinity
increased from 3.0 ppt to 3.5 ppt. At all drift ice sites, the
water temperature in the upper 1 m was near the freezing
point (from —0.16 °C to —0.15 °C) with a salinity of 3.0—3.1
ppt. The fast ice sites F1—F6 were located north of the Öre
River mouth with a mean discharge of 411 m 3 s −1 during
2006—2016 (SMHI open data service) There were also some
small streams near the sampling sites adding to the fresh-
water runoff. Due to the stable ice cover, the runoff formed
an under-ice plume. This 1—2 m thick plume was distinct
closest to the shore, but reached the outermost station as
well. The salinity of the upper 1 m layer increased with dis-
tance from the shore from 1.4 ppt (F1) to 4.4 ppt (F3). This
under-ice plume signal was clearly visible also in the up-
per 1 m layer with temperatures decreasing from 1.7 °C (F1)
to 0.5 °C (F3). When revisiting the stations F1—F3 after two
days (stations F4—F6) similar patterns were found within the
upper 1 m layer, where the salinity increased from 0.9 ppt(F4) to 5.1 ppt (F6) and the temperature decreased from
2.0 °C (F4) to 1.9 °C (F6). The salinity at F6 corresponds to
the normal salinity of the outer basin water. 
3.3. Properties of snow and ice 
At the drift ice sites, snow thickness varied from less than
1 cm up to 15 cm with distinct spatial variability ( Fig. 3 ).
Even at each individual station, the variation was large.
At the northernmost stations D1 and D2, there was a 4 cm
thick layer of a large-grained depth hoar at the bottom of
the snowpack and due to strong adhesion between the snow
and ice surface the snow layer could not be fully removed
to create a bare ice surface. At most sites, the snow layer
consisted of small rounded grains but with a thin layer of
freshly fallen new snow at D2 and a thin slush layer at D5.
Ice thickness ranged from 23 to 65 cm at the drift ice sites
( Fig. 3 ). Typical to drift ice, the structure of ice cores var-
ied from a single columnar congelation ice layer to a seven-
layer system caused by ice floes having rafted on top of each
other ( Fig. 4 a). The ice cores consisted of 0—79% granu-
lar ice (mean 46%) and 21—100% columnar ice (mean 54%)
( Fig. 4 a). The bulk ice salinity ranged from 0.5 to 0.8 ppt
(mean 0.7 ppt), i.e. on average only about 21% of the salin-
ity of the underlying water. 
At the fast ice sites, the snow was thicker than at the
drift ice sites, varying from 5 cm to 16.5 cm ( Fig. 3 ). Snow
was mostly wet and even some slush layers were found. Be-
tween the measurement dates, snowfall had brought a 3—5
cm layer of new snow at stations F4—F6. Freezing tempera-
tures during nights had created frozen slush layers and even
an ice lens was found in the snowpack at F5. The thickness
of fast ice ranged from 24—42 cm, decreasing with distance
to the shore ( Fig. 3 ). The ice structure was characterized by
an upper granular snow-ice layer and a lower columnar con-
gelation ice layer ( Fig. 4 b), which is typical for fast ice. The
snow-ice contribution ranged from 8—27% of the total ice
thickness (with a mean of 17%) ( Fig. 4 b). The bulk ice salin-
ity ranged from 0.04 to 0.7 ppt (mean 0.4 ppt), on average
amounting to 9% of the salinity of the underlying water. 
3.4. Properties of light transfer 
At the drift ice sites, the net incoming power irradiance
ranged from 38 to 159 W m −2 (band 320—950 nm) above
ice during the measurements in 2016. Fig. 5 illustrates the
spectral distribution of the downwelling irradiance above
ice, under ice and snow, and under bare ice after remov-
ing the snow. At the fast ice sites, during the measurements
in 2017, the net incoming quantum PAR irradiance ranged
from 165 to 369 μmol s −1 m −2 above ice. The solar altitude
was about 18—20 ° at noon at measurement sites. There was
total cloud cover during all these sampling occasions, thus,
generally, diffuse downwelling irradiance could be assumed.
3.4.1. Light transfer at drift ice sites 
The PAR reflectance of natural snow cover on drift ice
ranged from 60%—76% ( Table 2 ). After manually removing
the snow, it ranged from 30%—70%. The reflectance of the
natural snow cover was on average 1.4 times higher than the
reflectance of the surface after removing the snow. There
E. Kari et al./Oceanologia 62 (2020) 347—363 353 
Figure 3 Schematic of the ice and snow structure at drift ice sites (D1—D5) and at fast ice sites (F1—F6). The ice structure was 
visually characterized into opaque granular ice and clear columnar ice precisely on site with the irradiance measurements. The 





















m  as no clear wavelength-dependency over the band 320—
00 nm in the reflectance of snow cover ( Fig. 6 a). At sta-
ion D1 reflectance without snow was more than twice com- 
ared to reflectance at sites D3—D5 (no data at D2, Fig. 6 b).
he lowest reflectance was measured at D3 above bare ice, 
here the ice surface was very smooth and the snow could
e easily removed. Contrasting snow conditions occurred at 
1 and D2, where it was very challenging to remove the
now. Due to incomplete surface reflectance measurements 
t D1 and D2, the following assumptions were made based 
n the surface properties. At D1, the reflectance of snow as estimated to be similar to the reflectance spectra at
2. At D2, the reflectance measurement without snow was 
ot available and as adhesion was similar as observed at D1,
he reflectance without snow was assumed to be the same
s at D1 (without snow) ( Table 2 ). 
Transmittance through snow-covered ice was mostly lim- 
ted by the presence of snow ( Table 2 ). The PAR transmit-
ance was on average only 1.6% at D1 and D2 due to a thicker
now cover while at D3—D5 the PAR transmittance was on
verage 21%. After removing the snow cover, the PAR trans-
ittance increased on average about three times (from 13%
354 E. Kari et al./Oceanologia 62 (2020) 347—363 
Figure 4 Photographs of the thin sections of ice samples at drift ice sites (D1—D5) and at fast ice sites (F1—F6). At drift ice sites 




























to 36%). The highest transmittance through bare ice (57%)
was measured at D3 with a purely columnar ice structure.
Spectral transmittance showed a similar shape, both with
and without snow cover. The highest transmittance occurred
between 569—582 nm through snow and ice and between
549—585 nm through bare sea ice. 
In the presence of snow cover the total PAR diffuse at-
tenuation coefficient, K d,tot ( PAR ), was on average 4.5 m −1 .
After removing the snow cover K d,ice ( PAR ) was 2.5 m −1 , i.e.
the attenuation was 1.8 times lower without snow ( Table 2 ).
K d ( PAR ) through ice (both with and without snow) was used
to estimate the diffuse attenuation coefficient for snow at
each station ( Eq. 3 ). The diffuse attenuation coefficient
for snow was K d,snow ( PAR ) = 15.7 m −1 ( Table 3 ). The opti-
cal thickness of ice and snow was therefore 40 cm and 6.4 cm, respectively, illustrating the strong dependency of light
transfer on snow cover thickness. As for the transmittance,
the spectral diffuse attenuation coefficient, K d , showed a
clear wavelength dependence ( Fig. 7 ). The minima of the
K d,tot (with snow cover) were found in the green (569—588
nm) ( Fig. 7 a), shifting slightly towards the yellow (569—621
nm) without snow ( Fig. 7 b). Fig. 8 summarizes the spectral
measurements showing the split of incident radiation into
reflectance, absorption by ice and snow, and transmittance.
When ice is covered by snow, most of the downwelling irra-
diance (60%) is reflected at the surface. The reflectance is
lower for bare ice (40%), and the ice absorption increases
in the shorter and longer wavelengths. The site-averaged
transmittance was thus highest at 572 nm, both with and
without snow cover. 
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Figure 5 Spectral downwelling irradiance above ice (a), under ice and snow (b) and under bare ice (c) after removing the snow 
at each station (D1—D5) and their average (blue line) and ±1 standard deviation (blue shaded area). Note the varying scale of the 
vertical axes. 
Table 2 Overview of the snow and ice stratigraphy and measurement of light transfer. First, the thickness of each layer: 
snow, opaque granular, and clear columnar ice, at the points of irradiance measurements. Then, reflectance, transmittance 
and diffuse attenuation coefficient ( K d ) in PAR band of ice with natural snow cover (column total ) and snow manually removed 
(column no snow ). 
Station Date Thickness [cm] Reflectance ( PAR ) Transmittance ( PAR ) [%] K d ( PAR ) [m −1 ] 
snow granular columnar total no snow total no snow total no snow 
D1 04/03/2016 10 10 24 0.76 ∗ 0.70 1.9 26.1 6.9 0.4 
D2 05/03/2016 12 3 22 0.76 0.7 ∗ 1.2 9.7 8.2 7.9 
D3 06/03/2016 1 0 19 0.62 0.30 19.7 57.2 3.3 1.1 
D4 07/03/2016 4 7 13 0.63 0.31 22.8 51.7 2.0 1.5 
D5 08/03/2016 4 6 26 0.60 0.36 19.6 37.0 2.0 1.7 
Mean 6.2 5.2 20.8 0.67 0.47 13.0 36.3 4.5 2.5 
F1 01/03/2017 10 8 35 0.5 ∗ 0.3 ∗ 0.1 8.4 11.2 4.9 
F2 01/03/2017 10 4 31 0.5 ∗ 0.3 ∗ 0.8 13.0 9.3 4.8 
F3 01/03/2017 5 2 22 0.5 ∗ 0.3 ∗ 2.6 21.4 10.2 4.9 
F4 03/03/2017 17 5 38 0.85 ∗ 0.3 ∗ 0.2 8.0 6.9 5.0 
F5 03/03/2017 11 7 25 0.85 ∗ 0.3 ∗ 0.0 13.1 11.3 5.2 
F6 03/03/2017 13 4 24 0.85 ∗ 0.2 ∗ 0.0 16.5 10.5 6.3 
Mean 10.9 4.9 29.1 0.68 0.28 0.6 13.4 9.9 5.2 
∗values estimated from literature, see section 3.3 for details. 
Table 3 Diffuse attenuation coefficient for snow, 
K d,snow ( PAR ) for drift ice and fast ice sites separately: p- 
value, coefficient of determination — R 2 , standard error —
SE, standard deviation — SD , and sample size — n . 
K d, snow (PAR) p-value R ² SE SD n 
Drift ice 15.7 0.037 0.70 5.1 11.4 5 























K  The ratio between power irradiance and quantum irra- 
iance was evaluated from the measurements ( Eq. 4 ). The
atio was 4.5 ± 0.02 μmol J −1 above ice and slightly higher
nder the ice, 4.6 ± 0.05 μmol J −1 . Under the ice, the ra-
io did not change much after removing the snow and the
verall statistics were the same with and without snow. .4.2. Light transfer at fast ice sites 
urface reflectance was assumed based on visual evalua- 
ion and using literature sources as follows: 0.5 for wet
now (stations F1—F3), 0.85 for fresh snow (stations F4—
6), 0.3 for wet ice (stations F1—F5), and 0.2 when sea
ater had flooded onto the ice surface (F6) ( Arst et al.,
006 ; Leppäranta, 2015 ; Rasmus et al., 2002 ). PAR transmit-
ance through snow and ice was very low, on average 0.6%.
fter removing the snow, the average transmittance about 
2-fold, to an average of 13.4%. The lowest transmittances
hrough bare ice were measured at sites F1 and F4 (8.4% and
.0%, respectively). At these sites, the ice was the thickest
ith 8 cm granular ice and 35 cm columnar ice at F1 and
 cm granular ice and 38 cm columnar ice at F4. 
K d,tot ( PAR ) of snow and ice was on average 9.9 m −1 and
fter removing the snow, K d,ice ( PAR ) was 5.2 m −1 ( Table 2 ).
he highest K d,tot ( PAR ) was measured at F5 (11.3 m −1 ) and
 d,tot ( PAR ) was also high at F1, F3, and F6, where the snow
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Figure 6 Reflectance of snow cover (a) and bare ice (b) at drift ice stations, their average (blue line) and ±1 standard deviation 
(blue shaded area). Reflectance of snow cover at D1 and of bare ice at D2 are missing due to incomplete measurements of upwelling 
irradiance. 
Figure 7 Spectral diffuse attenuation coefficient K d of snow (a) and bare ice (b) at drift ice stations, their average (blue line) 
and ±1 standard deviation (blue shaded area). Note the varying scale of the vertical axes. 
Figure 8 Averaged partitioning of solar radiation at drift ice stations with snow cover (a) and in the case of bare ice (b). Re- 
flectance and transmittance are measured spectra, while absorbed fraction is their residual: R + A + T = 1. 
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Figure 9 a) Composition of attenuation spectra at drift ice stations showing measured bare ice diffuse attenuation (light blue) 
against CDOM absorption (orange), pure water absorption (dark blue) ( Pope and Fry, 1997 ) and their residual (black). Solid lines 
indicate average over the drift ice stations and shaded areas ±1 standard deviation. The full spectra of K d,ice for each station are 
shown in Figure 7 b. b) CDOM absorption (orange), phytoplankton and particle absorption (green), pure water absorption (dark blue) 
( Pope and Fry, 1997 ), total absorption a (black solid line), particle scatter b (black dashed line), and spectral diffuse attenuation co- 
efficient K d (blue) derived from AC9 measurements in the surface water at station A5, central Bothnian Bay (sea water temperature 






















































w  as wet with a layer of slush. K d,tot ( PAR ) and K d,ice ( PAR ) were
lso used here to calculate the diffuse attenuation coeffi- 
ients for snow cover separately. The calculated diffuse at- 
enuation coefficient for snow was K d,snow ( PAR ) = 21.9 m −1 
 Table 3 ). Overall, K d,ice ( PAR ), i.e. without snow, was higher
t the fast ice stations compared to drift ice stations. 
.5. Bio-optical substances in sea ice and in 
urface water 
n addition to the ice crystals themselves, the light transfer
hrough the ice and snow also depends on optically active 
nclusions: gas pockets and bio-optical substances (Chl- a , 
PM, CDOM). The gas content was only examined qualita- 
ively at site and from photographs of thick sections. The 
oncentrations of bio-optical substances as well as bulk 
alinity were determined in the laboratory ( Table 1 ) from
elted ice samples and water samples from just below the
ce ( Table 4 ). Fig. 9 shows the composition of the mea-
ured attenuation, absorption and scattering spectra. In 
igure 9 a, the measured diffuse attenuation coefficient, K d ,
nd CDOM absorption spectrum are plotted together with 
he pure water absorption spectrum ( Pope and Fry, 1997 )
s well as their residual: K d,ice — ( CDOM + water ). The
esidual illustrates the shape of the attenuation spectra 
ithout the influence of CDOM and pure water absorption. 
DOM absorbs strongly in the short wavelengths, while pure 
ater absorbs in the long wavelengths. The total absorption nd scatter spectra derived from the open water station
5 clearly show that the total absorption is almost entirely
ominated by CDOM while water absorbs strongly in the red
 Fig. 9 b). In surface water, the absorption of phytoplankton
n the red part of the spectrum (measured at 676 nm) is
ardly detectable. Phytoplankton and particle scatter over- 
ll increase the light attenuation within the PAR range, and
he effect decreases slightly with increasing wavelength. 
At the drift ice sites, Chl- a concentrations were gener-
lly higher in the melted ice samples than in the water:
ithin the ice Chl- a concentrations ranged from 0.8 to 14.1
g l −1 , while in the underlying water concentrations were
elatively low, at most 0.5 μg l −1 ( Table 4 ). At D2 and D5,
 clear attenuation peak was visible between 660—690 nm,
ndicating the in vivo absorption peak of Chl- a in the red.
t the fast ice sites, the Chl- a concentrations in the ice and
nderlying water did not differ from each other as much,
he average Chl- a concentration was 1.9 μg l −1 both in the
elted ice and in the water ( Table 4 ). A comparison be-
ween drift ice sites and fast ice sites shows that Chl- a con-
entrations in ice were clearly higher at drift ice sites than
t fast ice sites. However, the opposite was observed in the
hl- a concentrations in the water with lower values at drift
ce sites than at fast ice sites. 
The SPM concentrations ranged from 0.6 to 11.9 g m −3 
or melted ice samples while the range was very small
n the water samples: 0.2 to 0.7 g m −3 at drift ice sites
 Table 4 ). On average SPM concentrations in ice samples













Table 4 Overview of bulk salinity and the bio-optical properties within melted ice samples and just below ice in underlying water . Bulk salinity from melted 
ice samples and averaged over upper 1 m layer for underlying water . 
Station Date Salinity [g kg −1 ] Chl- a [ μg l −1 ] g 440 [m −1 ] SPM [g m −3 ] Proportion of inorganic 
SPM [%] 
ice ( bulk ) water ( 1 m ) ice water ice water ice water ice water 
D1 4/3/2016 0.7 3.0 1.7 0.4 0.43 1.19 1.6 0.7 16 46 
D2 5/3/2016 0.5 3.1 9.3 0.4 0.34 1.11 11.9 0.4 66 40 
D3 6/3/2016 0.6 3.1 5.5 0.4 0.39 1.27 2.9 0.4 57 45 
D4 7/3/2016 0.6 3.1 0.8 0.5 0.47 0.92 0.6 0.4 44 31 
D5 8/3/2016 0.8 3.0 14.1 0.4 0.34 0.99 3.2 0.2 45 32 
Mean 0.7 3.0 6.3 0.4 0.4 1.1 4.0 0.4 46.0 38.9 
F1 1/3/2017 0.1 4.1 1.2 1.1 0.82 7.37 3.0 1.5 19 26 
F2 1/3/2017 0.4 4.8 3.5 3.4 0.53 1.05 1.6 1.3 18 21 
F3 1/3/2017 0.7 4.4 1.8 1.7 0.48 0.77 2.1 0.6 19 36 
F4 3/3/2017 0.0 3.7 0.6 1.2 1.00 6.55 3.4 3.2 30 24 
F5 3/3/2017 0.6 4.9 2.7 1.6 0.67 0.79 2.1 1.0 29 43 
F6 3/3/2017 0.7 5.1 1.5 2.1 0.36 1.37 1.3 2.2 26 30 
Mean 0.4 4.5 1.9 1.9 0.6 3.0 2.3 1.6 23.6 29.9 






















































































































t  eptionally high SPM value for ice samples occurred at D2 
ith 11.9 g m −3 . At this station Chl- a was also relatively
igh (9.3 μg l −1 ), corresponding well to the observed Chl- a
bsorption peak (660—690 nm) ( Fig. 7 ). At the fast ice sites,
he SPM concentration ranged from 1.3 to 3.0 g m −3 for the
ce samples and from 0.6 to 3.2 g m −3 for the water samples
 Table 4 ). Overall, SPM concentrations were higher in the
ce samples than in the water samples and differences be-
ween ice and water samples were greater at drift than at
ast ice sites, similar to Chl- a concentrations. The propor-
ions of inorganic SPM varied more within drift ice (16—66%)
han within fast ice (18—30%), while in the water the range
as similar at both sites, 31—46% at drift ice sites and 21—
3% at fast ice sites ( Table 4 ). However, the proportion of
norganic SPM did not show a clear pattern between ice and
ater samples. At some stations (D2—D5, F4), the propor- 
ion was higher in ice than in water, while at other stations
D1, F1—F3, F5, F6) the opposite was true. 
At drift ice sites, CDOM absorption, g 440 , varied only lit-
le both in the ice samples (0.34—0.47 m −1 ) and in the water
amples (0.92—1.27 m −1 ). CDOM absorption was on average 
hree times lower in ice than in water, indicating CDOM re-
ection during freezing. This is the opposite behaviour to 
hat is observed for Chl- a and SPM. At fast ice sites, CDOM
bsorption had a larger range for melted ice samples (0.36—
.00 m −1 ) and even larger for the underlying water (0.77—
.37 m −1 ). The large range in the underlying water confirms
he observed river plume. At F1 and F4, closest to the shore,
he CDOM absorption was highest, both in the ice and in
he water. Here, the CDOM absorption was six to nine times
igher in the underlying water, while within the ice CDOM 
bsorption was at the most twice as high. CDOM absorption
as lower in ice than in water at all stations, and this dif-
erence was even more obvious in fast ice than in drift ice
 Table 4 ). The rejection of CDOM from the ice varied much
ore at the fast ice sites than at the drift ice sites. At the
ast ice sites, CDOM absorption in the meltwater was 22 ±
9% of the CDOM absorption in the underlying water, while 
t the drift ice sites, CDOM absorption in melted ice samples
as 36 ± 8% of the CDOM absorption in the underlying water.
The transmittance through bare ice was lowest at F1 
8.4%) and F4 (8%). These coastal stations had high amounts 
f CDOM and SPM both in the ice and the underlying water
riginating from the river discharge and thus leading to an 
ncrease of light attenuation within the ice. Transmittance 
as also low at D2 (9.7%) with high SPM concentration in
ce (11.9 g m −3 ), contributing to the low transmittance. In
ast ice, CDOM absorption and concentration of SPM were 
igher than in the drift ice, presumably reducing the light
ransfer through the ice cover. 
In order to compare CDOM absorption with salinity con- 
entration, the bulk salinity was determined for melted ice 
amples and in the upper 1 m layer of the underlying water
olumn. The salinity of ice was very stable: 0.6 ppt and 0.7
pt in drift ice and fast ice, respectively. The same was true
or the water salinity in the upper 1 m, but values differed
lightly from one another: on average 3.0 ppt at the drift
ce sites and 4.5 ppt at the fast ice sites. Similar to sea wa-
er, an inverse correlation between CDOM and salinity was 
ound within the ice, the lower the bulk salinity the higher
he CDOM absorption ( g 440 ). However, within the ice the ra-
io of CDOM absorption to salinity was higher than in thenderlying water. The rejection of both CDOM and salinity
as more efficient at fast ice sites, the CDOM in ice was on
verage 22% and salinity 9% of the underlying water. While
n drift ice, CDOM was 36% and salinity 21% of the underlying
ater. 
. Discussion 
rift ice and fast ice properties and the light transfer
hrough different types of snow and ice cover were studied
uring two consecutive springs, in 2016 and 2017. In addi-
ion, salinity and concentrations of bio-optical substances 
ere studied both within the ice and in the underlying wa-
er. The fast ice structure was typical for coastal sea ice
ith a granular upper layer and a columnar lower layer,
hile the drift ice had a more complex structure. Drift ice
s characterized by spatial variability in thickness and struc-
ure, due to the dynamics of the ice field and processes such
s rafting and ridging as well as seawater flooding and sea-
ater being trapped between ice floes. Differences in ice
tructure between drift ice and fast ice confirm that the
rowth history of drift ice is considerably more dynamic
han for the coastal fast ice. 
A strong freshwater input transports high concentrations 
f humic substances to the Baltic Sea, especially to its
orthernmost parts the Bothnian Sea and the Bothnian Bay.
DOM absorption, g 440 , has been found to be inversely re-
ated to salinity in the Baltic Sea ( Harvey et al., 2015 ; Kari
t al., 2018 ; Kowalczuk et al., 2006 ; Kratzer et al., 2003 ).
e found similar relationships for ice: the lower the bulk
alinity the higher the CDOM absorption. However, in ice
he ratio of CDOM absorption to salinity was higher than in
he underlying water. Müller et al. (2011) found a similar
nrichment of CDOM in sea ice. They suggested that the en-
ichment is caused by the initial freezing process and also
y the aggregation of CDOM within the brine. The rejection
f both CDOM and salinity was more efficient at the fast ice
ites, where also both the CDOM absorption and salinity in
he parent sea water were higher than at the drift ice sites.
In order to give a thorough statistical analysis, an in-
reased number of samples would be useful. Due to the
imited number of data points (n = 11), it was challeng-
ng to examine the main or at least significant patterns,
s to how bio-optical substances affect the light transfer
hrough the ice cover. The SPM concentration had a positive
ignificant effect on the diffuse attenuation coefficient (p 
 0.001) at drift ice sites, but when D2 (with comparatively
igh concentration) was removed, there was no statistically 
ignificant effect. Neither SPM nor the other bio-optical sub-
tances were shown to affect the light attenuation or trans-
ittance in a statistically significant manner. The lack of
uantitative data of gas content hides weaker signals and
asts uncertainty onto the results. In order to evaluate the
nfluence of ice structure on light transfer through ice, it
s important to note that at the drift ice sites the layer
hicknesses were determined visually and measured at site 
 Fig. 3 ). Also, the samples for the analysis of the bio-optical
ubstances were collected on site. The ice cores for the ice
tructure analysis ( Fig. 4 ), however, were not taken exactly
t the point of the irradiance measurements (but within me-
res) at the drift ice sites. Despite these limitations, this



















































































































study provides a unique dataset as it compares drift ice
and fast ice properties in combination with bio-optical sub-
stances. 
In contrast to the planar irradiance measurements at
drift ice sites, irradiance measurements were performed
with a scalar irradiance instrument at the fast ice sites. In
order to compare these measurements, we utilised the ra-
tio of planar to scalar irradiance. The ratio was estimated
based on a study by Arst et al. (2006) , who measured the
ratio under ice-covered waters. In their study, the ratio of
planar to scalar irradiance (averaged over the upper 2 m
layer) ranged from 0.39 to 0.76, depending on the optical
quality of the water body, ranging from hypereutrophic to
oligotrophic water bodies. The ratio was found to increase
with depth under snow and ice cover. Here, 0.5 was se-
lected to represent the ratio just below the ice cover. As
the ratio differs between water bodies, the selection of the
ratio may cause a difference of —6.8% to + 21% in the calcu-
lated transmittance. Selecting minimum and maximum ra-
tios would cause a range from 9.4 m −1 to 10.0 m −1 in the
mean K d,tot ( PAR ) and from 4.6 m −1 to 5.4 m −1 in the mean
K d,ice ( PAR ). 
The ratio between the power irradiance and quan-
tum irradiance, q PAR /E PAR , allows for the irradiance data
to be converted to the same units and also describes
the variation of the spectral distribution of the irradi-
ance. Here, q PAR /E PAR was slightly lower on the surface
above ice q PAR /E PAR = 4.5 μmol J −1 than the theoretical
value for white light (4.6 μmol J −1 ) indicating more irra-
diance in the short wavelengths compared to white light.
Under ice, the ratio was higher, q PAR /E PAR = 4.6 μmol
J −1 , whether there was snow or not. The highest value,
q PAR /E PAR = 4.7 μmol J −1 , was observed at D2 where trans-
mittance was lowest (9.7%). The q PAR /E PAR higher than for
white light indicates more irradiance at longer wavelengths
compared to white light. Below ice, the light spectrum is
modified and typically q PAR /E PAR > 4.6 μmol J −1 ( Reinart et
al., 1998 ). Reinart et al. (1998) found that the q PAR /E PAR ra-
tio in lake waters depends on the depth and transparency
of the water. The q PAR /E PAR ratio ranged here from 4.7—
5.8 μmol J −1 . 
Surface reflectance is very sensitive to the properties of
the surface. At drift ice sites, surface reflectance of the
natural snow cover ranged from 0.60 to 0.76 and after re-
moving the snow it was on average 1.4 times lower. This
result confirms the dominant role of snow cover on surface
reflectance. At the fast ice sites, literature data ( Arst et
al., 2006 ; Leppäranta, 2015 ; Rasmus et al., 2002 ) were em-
ployed to evaluate the PAR reflectance since no reflectance
measurements were available. Surface reflectance was as-
sumed to be 0.5 for wet snow, 0.85 for fresh snow, 0.3 for
wet ice, and 0.2 when sea water had flooded onto the ice
surface. After removing the snow, clear, level ice with only a
columnar ice structure had the lowest measured reflectance
(0.31), while the ice surface with opaque ice and snow ad-
hered to the surface had the highest reflectance (0.70) due
to higher surface scatter. These reflectance measurements
fall in the same range as found in previous investigations
of fast ice in the Gulf of Finland, where the reflectance of
snow cover ranged from 0.42 to 0.76 and from 0.30 to 0.38
without snow ( Rasmus et al., 2002 ). Transmittance was mostly affected by the snow thickness
and type. The optical thickness of snow and ice were 6.4 cm
and 40 cm, respectively, and regarding the thickness varia-
tions, the high sensitivity of transmittance to snow becomes
obvious. Snow cover behaves like a grey light filter chang-
ing the spectral shape only slightly. The maximum transmit-
tance through the snow-covered ice was found at 569—582
nm and for bare ice at 548—585 nm. The maximum trans-
mittance of bare ice is similar as of water and bare ice thus
might not be detected by optical remote sensing data pro-
cessors, but could be misinterpreted as surface water in-
stead. This may lead to the detection of erroneously high
Chl- a concentrations in surface waters ( Beltrán-Abaunza et
al., 2016 ). 
At fast ice sites, the snow cover was mostly wet snow,
which absorbs most of the solar radiation. Thus, transmit-
tance through snow and ice was very low. Earlier studies on
light transfer through brackish sea ice in the coastal land-
fast ice zone in the Gulf of Finland were all conducted in
Santala Bay. This needs to be accounted for when comparing
the results, since only a small variability of stations is con-
sidered due to few available studies. The transmittance re-
sults are comparable to previous studies in the fast ice zone
in Santala Bay, where the PAR transmittance was 13.6% with
3 cm snow on the ice ( Rasmus et al., 2002 ), and 15% with
wet snow patches and 52% for clear ice ( Leppäranta et al.,
2003 ). In a study by Ehn et al. (2004) on melting fast ice, the
PAR transmittance ranged from 25% to 42%. Rasmus et al.
(2002) measured the highest transmittance at 556 nm and
Ehn et al. (2004) between 550 and 660 nm. In Arctic sea ice,
the maximum transmittance is at 470 nm (blue) ( Perovich
et al., 1998 ), but CDOM and Chl- a absorption cause a shift
in the maximum transmittance towards the green ( Arrigo et
al., 1991 ; Kauko et al., 2017 ). Kauko et al. (2017) measured
highest transmittance at 558 nm in a refrozen lead in Arc-
tic sea ice, which corresponds well with the transmittance
spectra of Baltic Sea ice. 
At fast ice sites the diffuse attenuation coefficient,
K d,ice ( PAR ), was on average 5.2 m −1 while at drift ice sites
K d,ice ( PAR ) was on average 2.5 m −1 with a more complex,
multi-layered ice structure. These results are in agreement
with previous studies. Rasmus et al. (2002) measured 6.8
m −1 , while in the study by Arst et al. (2006) K d,ice ( PAR )
ranged from 1.5 to 5.5 m −1 (mean 3.2 m −1 ) in fast ice
in the Gulf of Finland. An attempt was made to include
a three-layer diffuse attenuation coefficient with separate
snow, snow-ice, and congelation ice layers with inconclu-
sive results. The estimates of the diffuse attenuation coef-
ficients for snow were 15.7 m −1 at drift ice and 21.9 m −1
at fast ice sites which is in the correct order of magnitude.
The higher values at the fast ice sites can be explained by
the higher liquid water content in snow. Järvinen and Lep-
päranta (2011) studied the transmission of solar radiation
through snow cover and measured the diffuse attenuation
coefficient in two layers inside the snowpack, 0—4 cm and
4—8 cm. In their study, the attenuation coefficients varied
between 4.0 m −1 and 13.0 m −1 . 
The spectral diffuse attenuation coefficient, K d , showed
minimum values in the wavelength range 569—621 nm,
corresponding to the maximum range of transmittance,
both with and without snow cover. However, after removing

























































































































estimation shall be properly performed. he snow, the minimum K d,ice decreased from 3.7 m −1 to 1.3
 
−1 (mean of the minima K d,ice at the drift ice sites). At D2
nd D5, clear attenuation Chl- a peaks were visible between
60—690 nm, these stations had the highest concentrations 
f Chl- a : 9.3 μg l −1 at D2 and 14.1 μg l −1 at D5. As the
ighest measured bulk salinity (0.8 ppt) at D5 suggests, an 
ncreased Chl- a concentration may imply an increased brine 
olume as the brine may serve as a habitat for phytoplank-
on ( Huttunen and Niemi, 1986 ; Ikävalko, 1998 ; Ikävalko
t al., 1994 ). The high Chl- a and SPM concentrations at
2 may have caused the rather low transmittance (9.7%) 
nd high diffuse attenuation coefficient for ice K d,ice ( PAR )
7.9 m −1 ). Concentrations of Chl- a and SPM varied among
he sampling sites, but the concentrations were generally 
igher at the drift ice sites than at the fast ice sites. The
igh concentration of SPM (including phytoplankton) was 
resumably caused by the dynamics of the drift ice field.
he ice floes may have trapped sea water, including the
ubstances within, during ice breakage and deformation 
rocesses. Additional attenuation measurements were 
ollected in the surface water in the central Bothnian Bay 
n May 2018, just after the ice melting. The results confirm
hat in surface waters the total absorption is almost entirely
ominated by CDOM in the short wavelengths, while water 
bsorbs strongly in the longer wavelengths. The residual of 
 d,ice , CDOM, and pure water absorption should correspond 
o white scatter caused by gas inclusions inside the sea ice.
ur results show, however, a clear wavelength-dependency 
ith increasing attenuation towards lower wavelengths and 
 peak at 660—690 nm which corresponds to the phyto-
lankton absorption peak. The spectral shape of the K d is 
verall dominated by the spectral absorption of CDOM and 
f pure water. 
When comparing the spectral K d of ice ( Fig. 9 a) to the
ne of sea water ( Fig. 9 b) one can see that the spectral
hape is similar but the ice has a much stronger overall at-
enuation. This is mostly caused by the white scatter of gas
nclusion in the ice, increasing the total attenuation spec- 
rum. Additionally, particulate matter included in the ice 
 Table 4 ) may add to the scatter. Figure 9 b illustrates the
pectral slope of scatter in water that slightly decreases 
rom 400 to 700 nm. The main effect, however, is also to
hift the total K d spectrum up to a higher level whilst the
pectral absorption of particles and phytoplankton com- 
ined is relatively low in this example due to generally
ow concentrations. In Figure 9 a, however, the average K d 
hows a clear peak in the red, caused by the extremely high
hlorophyll- a concentrations in some of the ice melt sam- 
les (D2 and D5, see Table 4 ). It must be noted that spec-
ral K d is a non-linear function of the absorption and scatter
f all optical components ( Kirk, 2011 ), and therefore is not
imply additive. 
The results shown here are in agreement with those of
usikivi et al. (2010) who measured the absorption coef- 
cient for CDOM as well as of particulate matter in melted
ast ice samples. The high SPM concentration in ice indicates 
igh particulate matter absorption and scatter, which may 
ontribute to the overall high attenuation. In order to de-
elop a full picture of the factors affecting the light transfer
nd their variability, additional studies will be needed that 
over in situ measurements of the spectral signature of each 
io-optical substance within the ice. However, when mea- uring the optical properties of melted sea ice, the melting
rocess may influence the concentrations or properties of 
he bio-optical substances (e.g. Rintala et al., 2014 ). Sea-
onal measurements of irradiance inside sea ice would pro-
ide valuable additional information with minimum distur- 
ance on the sea ice structure and gas inclusions, e.g. util-
sing autonomous PAR-sensors ( Lei et al., 2011 ) or fibre op-
ics spectrometry ( Wang et al., 2019 ). A full picture of the
ight transfer through sea ice and snow cover would pro-
ide us with better information about the seasonal changes 
n the light conditions and light availability under sea 
ce. 
. Conclusions 
ight transfer through the ice and snow cover was studied
n the Gulf of Bothnia, northern Baltic Sea. In March 2016,
rift ice with multi-layered structure was studied, and in
arch 2017 the measurements were taken in a landfast ice
ite where typical coastal sea ice was found with a two-
ayer structure of granular and columnar ice. An additional
tudy was performed in May 2018 to characterize the ef-
ect of CDOM and phytoplankton absorption on the spectral
iffuse attenuation coefficient. All study sites were located 
etween 63 °N and 66 °N. Due to total cloud cover during the
eld campaigns, the downwelling irradiance could be as- 
umed to be diffuse. Snow cover was the dominant factor
nfluencing the light transfer through sea ice. After manu-
lly removing the snow, the transmittance was three times
igher at drift ice sites and 22 times higher at fast ice sites.
he relation between the power irradiance and quantum ir-
adiance was not affected by the snow cover, indicating that
t generally reduces the amount of irradiance under ice but
oes not markedly change its spectral composition. Strongly 
cattering gas inclusions in the ice significantly increased 
he diffuse attenuation coefficient K d but did not noticeably
hange the spectral distribution, indicating that they — sim- 
lar to snow- act as white scatterers. This study presents a
nique dataset of bio-optical and physical properties of drift
ce and fast ice in the Baltic Sea. Our results confirm the dif-
erences in these properties in fast ice and drift ice due to
ifferences both in their growth history and in the proper-
ies of their parent sea water. Typical to Baltic Sea, both sea
ater and sea ice have high concentrations of CDOM and
PM, especially in the vicinity of river outlets. CDOM was
ound to have a strong effect on the spectral slope of K d 
t short wavelengths, while pure water absorbs strongly in
he long wavelengths. Generally, the effect of phytoplank- 
on pigments on spectral K d was hardly detectable, apart
rom at very high concentrations which lead to an increase
f K d at around 660—690 nm. Thus, bio-optical substances 
ncluded in the ice increase the light attenuation and al-
er the spectral distribution of the light transfer through
ce. The transmittance through bare ice was lowest at the
oastal fast ice sites, where also CDOM absorption and SPM
oncentration were higher than at the drift ice sites. As
ur results highlight the critical role of snow cover on the
ight conditions under ice, we recommend further studies 
n snow cover properties as well as their temporal and spa-
ial variability, which is also relevant if primary production
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